Private Lessons
@ Amy Yee Tennis Center
2000 MLK Jr. Way S
Seattle, WA 98144
206-684-4764
Take your game to the next level

Four Options

Any Time

Find a Pro

Types of
Private
Lessons

Pricing

Didn’t
hear
back?

206-684-4764
Hours:
Mon-Fri 6am-1030pm
Sat/Sun 7-930pm
Note hours change for Summer

Amy Yee Tennis Center
Private Lessons

Options

Any Time

Find a Pro

Types of
Lessons

Pricing/
Cancelation

1. One-time scheduled lessons offered on Select days and
times. We assign the teaching pro and you just have to
show up. Contact us for details
2. Talk with an AYTC teaching pro and see if they are
available. You figure out day and time that works for
both of you and then the pro schedules the lesson.
3. Same as option 2, except you give us your information
and what you are looking for and we provide it to the
instructors. Follow up timeline can be long.
4. Do you need just a little bit more time? Add 15 extra
minutes to your lesson for a small fee. Check with the
front desk or your pro
You can book a lesson anytime we have an
open teaching court on courts 1 -7
Click this link to find a list of our pros:
http://www.seattle.gov/parks/athletics/files/AmyYeeTeachingStaff.pdf
Sorry no outside teaching pros.

Traditional Instructional: Pros work on development of
strokes, movement, court positioning, strategy and much
more
Hitting Lesson: This can include elements of a traditional lesson, although is
usually simply designed as more of a hitting, playing single concept

Res. Discount/Non-Res
1 Person
$60/66
2 person
$64/70.50
3 Person
$50/82.50
4 Person
$80/88
5+ Person
$90/99

All lessons must be
canceled at least 24
hrs* in advance.
*Team practices 7
Add $15 to your lesson and
m a kdays
e i t in1 advance
.25 hours.

All Lessons are 1 hour. (including team practices)
Didn’t hear
back?

It can take quite a while to hear back from a pro, especially if
using Option 3. And you may want to re -contact the center.

